
FELLO\V APPOINTE D.

As we are closing up our fornxs we
Icarii of the appointmlent of Mr. J.
M. McEvoy to the nexv F ellowsblip iii

Political Science. Hc xviii begin lus
course of lectures imimediately, and
will devote bis attention i)riincipaiiy
to Canadian Gonstitutional History.

NOTICE

Ail reports of meetings or events occurriog
up to Thtirsday evening must bc iri the hands
of the Editor by Irid,îy naon, or they %viii flot
be publiied.

'MJDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. D. W. M,\cGee, 'qi, bias been
appointed Officiai Reporter of tbe
Senate.

The first meeting of tbe Matheina-
tical and Pbysical Society takes place
this aftcrnoon.

Tbe ladies of '91 propose to formi a
class organization, and hield a mleeting
on tbe subject yesterîlay.

C. Il. Mitchell, '92 bias been ap-
pointed to Tuei VARSITY Staff Vice
Hl. W. Brown, '92, resigned.

Mr. T. McCrac of '91, lias been
appointed Assistant Deion strator i
Histology, at tbe i3iological Depart-
mniet.

Prof. Milîs lias begun bis course of
lectures on International Law. The
introductory lecture xvas delivered on
Thursday last.

Tue first meeting of tbe Young
\Voren's Christian Association of the
College wili lie beld in tbe Y. M. G. A.
Hall this afternoon at five o'clock.

At the annual rifle match of the
Queen's Own on Satuirday, the iitb
inst., Lieut. Coleman, Golor-Sargeant
Crooks and Privates Clark and Mc-
Laren, of K Company, won prizes.

At a meeting of the Fresbmnan Glass
last week, Mr. S.J.McLean was, recoin-
mended as Director to THE VARSITY,
anti a commiittec was appointed to
draft a constitution for a class organi-
zation.

Tbe hand-book issued by tbe Y. M.
G. A. lias appeared. It is a most
useful compendium of very necessary
information. Tbe map of the Uni-
versity grouinds, xvith buildings situ-
ated tbercupon, is one of the best
features of the book.

Tbe first meeting of tbe Modemn
Language Club will be hielti in the
Y.M.G.A. Hall next Monday after-
noon at four o'clock. Tbe meeting
will be an Englisbi one, and Mattbiew
Arnold will be (liscusseti. iTbe meet-
ings of tbe Club are open to all. and,
thougb late in starting, they promise
to be unusually interesting.

Hm*'h Fraser Ied tbe meeting of the
Y. M.' G. A. iast Tiîursday. VThe sub-
ject for this xveek is Il Wbat is Reli-
gion." Mr. E. A. Henry wiil lead tbe
meeting. Every man in Gollege is
invited.

The two new scbolarships in Pbysics
hlave' len establisiieti out of a gift
froin the Local Gommnittee for the
Toronto meeting of the Aînericar1
Association for tbe Advancement of
Science. Tbe annual value xviii be
$ioo anti $45 respectively.

The first practice of tbe Glc Ctlb
this season xvas field oni Vednesday
last ini Y. M. G. A. Hall. Mr. Scliucb
xvas present and assigned places to
some tbirty-two nexv voices. This is
a promising beginning, aud it is bopeci
tbiat tue old incrubers xviii turn ouit
and tîphold the cltub ln ail its enter-
prises. An invitation to Lesiieville
Presbyterian Gbiurcb wvas received and
accepted for the î 7 tb prox. Practice
to-mnorrow at fotur o'cicck. See notice.

The new uniforms and accoutre-
ments, xvitb xvhicb the Governmcnett
bias, supplied K Company, sbould have
the effect of arousing in the breasts of
many peaceful civilians a ionging for
miilitary glory in the ranks of our
noble sqtîad. Tbe recruit ciass sbould
sweli as it bias neyer sxvoiien before,
insteati of comprising mierely ten or
a dozenl festive fresbmnen as at present.

Tbe Politicai Science qtudents of
Glass of '92 met in tbe Y.M.G.A. Hall,
on Tuesday last, and cogitated over a
scbeme for an association for discuis-
sion of tbeir particular subjects. A
committee,con sisting of Messrs. Wales,
Cooper and Grabiam, xvas appointed
to prepare a constitution. Tbe first
meeting xviii be bield on Friday, 24 tb'
inst., xvben a debate xviii be bield on
the subject IljJustifiabiiity of Usury.''
Pro., Bunett anci Graliain ; con.,
Cooper and Lafferty. Prof. Asliley
wiil preside.

Friday bias been ebosen for tbe date
of the annual games. Tbe following
is tbe programme of events :-Morn-
ing--i, putting tbe sbot ; 2, runnîng
broad jump ; 3, place kick (Associa-
tion); 4, drop kick (Rugby) ;5, stand-
ing broad jtîmp ; 6, tug-of-war (trial
tugs). Afteruîooîî at 2.30-1, 220-yard
run ; 2, fatigue race; 3, mile run ;4,
ioo-yarcl dasb ; 5, tug-of-war (final)
6, bigb lumpl; 7, 440-yards run ; 8,
baif-mîle run ; 9, burdie race, 120

yards; io, graduates' race, 220 yardls;
i i, teamn race, quarter mile; 12, bcavy
marcbing order, baif mile, open to
members of"I K' G ompany; 13, 440-
yard race (open). Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 aud
7 are open to undergraduates of
Trinity, McMaster, McGill, Queen's
ami Victoria Universities. and tue
cadets of the Royal Military Coliege.

GLASS SocîIx'Y o1v '93.-Tbe class
Of '93 beld its annual meeting in tbc
Y. M. G. A. Hall on Friday last, xvitli

President Strath in the chair. If
large attendance ai-d lively ititere5

in tbe affairs of tbe year are a1
indication of comning prosperity, tbie
' 93 will assuredly prosper. Aft-er t1l'
introductory remnarks tbe constittitiol
was amendeti so that the officers
the class nov mnmber fourteen ,Il]
of xvbichi compose the executive. '

motion was also passeti approving 0
the editorial xvbicb appeared in tIi'
iast issue of THuE VAxRSi rv advocatifl'c
caps anîd gowns. The literary prO
,gramrme consisted of a charmiingif
strumiiental duet by the Misses \VatsOî
and Hotuston, a charactcristic solli
fromi MmI. MePherson, and tlic repOtV
of Miss T. M. Wilson, the ciae
biistorian. Miss Wiison's report Wýý
xvrittcn in a sin guilarly felicitious stYI'
anti well deserveti the hecarty recepti 1

gix-en it by tbe class. Tbe eiectior
for tbe ensuing year were then enteOc
upon, but oxving to the latc-ness of tll'
bour noue xvere coînpieted, except til'
one for Presid(enit, xvbicli resuited i

thc return of F. B. R. Hellems.

REQUIESDOG IN PAGE.

Der flowers iii der audtîmin fade,
Der grass goes in degline;

Unci joost like udtler priddy dings
Dot leedie tog of muine.

Vot did lie dieti of ? 1 duino;
Der dogders disagreed ;

I3ud von tami scotindrel say hie tod
Vbias somiedings in dem breed.

Veli, 1 dond mind bim joost der saille
'Jnd dlidn say a vord ;

For vlien a feiler lose lies tog,
A leedie more (lond hiurd.

Hie used to vrolig bond der blace,
Der pmiddy leedie knave;

Bud noxv lie's leedie park< is stîli,
Und mnouidering in dem grave.

1 toog be's collar mit der tag,
Und bang dem on der nail;

Bud neyer shahl I sec sorte more
Dot sweed curi in lies tail.

Dose leedle legs dot run so gxvick
Viii never run sorte more

To ineed me vlien I'nii coming near
My icedie coddage door.

Und somiedimies vben 1 lie avake,
Mit purglars in der celiar,

lIl xvisbi, mit head benead der glosc,
1 biad (lot leedle feiler.

Dot dog is gone ; undi vliin mit grié
My prest inside vias tdore,

I toogs a glass of peer und sigbs:
Not lost, bud gone liefore I

Cumiso Jaysmith is peu uirioli'
isn't lie ? ''Fangle: Il shotild j

bie xvas! lc xon't even langui at
joke tiniess it is at somecone els0

cxpense."
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